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As we start August, which for many is a month to pause for refreshment,
we spend time with Jesus, who promises to satisfy all our hunger and thirst. We
offer ourselves to him, the bread of life, in response to his call to do the work of

God by believing in him.

Building friendship and community
in which faith, hope and love

can transform lives.



This Weeks Prayer
Gracious Father,
revive your Church in our day,
and make her holy, strong and faithful,
for your glory’s sake
in Jesus Christ our Lord.

Weekly Prayer Diary
Sunday           Salford Royal Hospital
Monday         Workers with children and young people
Tuesday          Chapel Street Community Arts
Wednesday   Residents living around Sacred Trinity
Thursday         Manchester Cathedral and St Anns
Friday              Diocese of Lahore
Saturday         Our Mayor, Paul Dennett

Daily Reading
Mon: Psalm  44 Ezekiel 37.1-14 Mark 1.1-13
Tues: Psalm  48 Ezekiel 37.15-end Mark 1.14-20
Wed: Psalm  119.57    Ezekiel 39.21-end          Mark 1.21-28
Thurs: Psalm  57 Ezekiel 43.1-12 Mark 1.29-end
Fri: Psalm  27           1 Kings 19.1-16 1 John 3.1-3
Sat: Psalm  68           Ezekiel 47.1-12 Mark 2.13-22
Sun: Psalm  90           1 Maccabees 14.4-15 2 Peter 3.8-13

Join us online.
We are doing Morning Prayer every Monday and Wednesday at
9.30am via Zoom. We will also stream it on Facebook Live. Look for it on
the Sacred Trinity FaceBook page. To find it on Zoom, download the
app (On computer, tablet or phone) and look for Meeting ID: 353 982
391. Email Andy if you need more details.

Sunday Morning Worship
The sermon this Sunday will be taken by Rebecca. We are continuing
with our wellbeing theme which this week focuses on taking notice
generally and noticing what God is doing in our lives and in the world.
The service starts at 11.15am, we would love to see you there.

Sunday Evening Worship at 5.30pm
This Sunday Rebecca is our preacher and will talk about Wisdom.
Where does wisdom come from? And where is the place of
understanding? This service will be available to join on
Zoom:https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9575846768 Meeting ID: 957 584 6768

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9575846768


Church will be open from 5pm with the service at 5.30pm. We are live
streaming the service on Facebook.

A Warm Welcome to Lou who is joining us for the next four weeks
This morning we are delighted to be joined by Lou who is just about to
start her second year of two at Westcott as a Durham diocese
Ordinand. Previous to Westcott she spent a year on a Ministry
experience scheme for 9 months in Sunderland. Lou is really looking
forward to coming to Sacred Trinity church and meeting you all and
having new experiences.

Survey Results
We have looked at the survey results and decided this is the best way
forward at the moment. Following the relaxation of rules but aware of
the continuing rise in Covid cases we are relaxing our rules but being
cautious. So when you come to church:

● We ask you to wear a face-covering when moving about
● We ask you to keep to household groups and sit separately from

other people
● We will be singing hymns
● We will offer only the bread at Communion
● We will invite you to come forward for communion but ask you

not to kneel at the altar
● We will serve refreshments outside (weather permitting)

The Booth Centre Sleepout
The weather has been really kind to us recently, but are you up for a
challenge when it gets a bit colder later this year? Join us on Friday 12th
November to raise vital funds and awareness to support people who
are homeless. You can sleep out for one night in your home, garden or
a community setting. Let us know if you want to register as a team, you
can find out more information here:
https://www.boothcentre.org.uk/sleepout-2021.html

Foundations For Ministry
An exciting and vibrant course open to anyone active in church life
who feels some sense of vocation or calling to Christian Ministry. The
next course starts on the 22nd September 7-9pm at Church House. Find
out more information here : www.manchester.anglican.org/ffm or
speak to Andy. There are also leaflets at the back of the church.

https://www.boothcentre.org.uk/sleepout-2021.html
http://www.manchester.anglican.org/ffm


Next stage of development at Greengate
Have a look at the next stage of the development at Greengate here:
https://www.plotc-greengate.co.uk/
Renaker (the developers) will be holding a Briefing session for local residents.
As part of the consultation process, an online briefing session will be held
for local residents as an opportunity to learn more about the proposals and
ask questions. The session will start with a presentation followed by a Q&A
session. The briefing session is on Wednesday 28th July 5.30-6.30pm. You
need to register to get the details of the briefing session.

Broadside Hacks Concert Thursday 23rd September 7.30pm.
Broadside Hacks are a group of musicians who have created their own folk
club to create their own understanding of this traditional music. Tickets
available online: https://broadh.lnk.to/BHLive priced £15.

Donations to Church.

Would you like to donate to the Church? The most efficient way to give
to church is to set up a standing order. You can also give one off
donations directly to our bank account. Ask for details. Or you can give
through Donate using the details below.
Text / SMS donations

To donate £1, text STCS001 to 70201
To donate £3, text STCS001 to 70331
To donate £5, text STCS001 to 70970
To donate £10, text STCS001 to 70191
Fundraising, payments and donations will
be processed
and administered by the National Funding
Scheme
(Charity No: 1149800), operating as
DONATE. Texts will be charged at your
standard network rate. For Terms &
Conditions, see www.easydonate.org

If you have anything you’d like to put in this newsletter email Tracey at
info@sacredtrinity.org.uk

For Wi-fi in church log onto Sacred Trinity and use the password Tr1n1ty3
Sacred Trinity Copyright Licenses: CCL: 1028884 & PRS:  10288

For our church privacy policy go to: sacredtrinity.org.uk/privacy-notice
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